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The first all-in-one respiratory muscle 
trainer  
Improved performance capacity and 
quality of life through training that 
can be performed anywhere? 

The Idiag P100 is the world’s first all-
in-one respiratory muscle trainer to 
offer individualised respiratory muscle 
training for strength, endurance and 
interval training. Training using the 
Idiag P100 can help with issues such 
as weight loss, snoring, breathless-
ness and back problems and also ma-
kes a positive contribution to general 
well-being.  

An overview of the key facts:

→  Significant increase in endurance    
 and performance capacity  

→ Various modes of training: free, 
 strength and interval training

→ Simple, automated respiratory 
 muscle training

→  Depth of respiration, tidal volume, 
airway resistance and threshold 
strength are individually variable

→  Unique flow, pressure and CO2 sen-
sors

→  Performance test to measure actu-
al condition and training progress

→  Ergonomic design and impressive 
user friendliness

→  Training guide on the device or via 
an optional app

More information on mehrluft.idiagp100.ch
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Using the Idiag P100
The Idiag P100 is an ergonomic hand-held respiratory muscle 

training device. It was developed in collaboration with the 

Swiss Federal Institute of Technology Zurich (ETH), the Bern 

University of Applied Sciences (BFH) and the University of 

Zurich (UZH). The consistent use of the Idiag P100 promises 

a dramatic improvement in respiratory muscle strength and 

overall physical performance capacity.

The Idiag P100 provides the user with respiratory feedback, 

allowing him to complete controlled bouts of exercise. The 

device measures airflow, pressure and end-tidal CO2 concen-

tration. This allows ventilation and CO2 concentrations to be 

regulated, thereby preventing the occurrence of hyper- and 

hypo-ventilation and/or dizziness.

The device can be operated autonomously via touchscreen 

menu control and provides feedback as guidance for training.  

In addition, the training sessions can be managed, planned 

and evaluated using the app on a mobile device.

More information on mehrluft.idiagp100.ch

Where is the Idiag P100 available?
The Idiag P100 is available directly from the 

Idiag web shop:

mehrluft.idiagp100.ch

Who can I contact if I have any questions? 
Should you have any questions about the 

Idiag P100 and how to use it, please contact 

the Idiag team:

Switzerland 

info@idiag.ch or +41 (0)44 908 58 58

Germany 

info@idiag.de or +49 (0)89 2000 297 20

Individualised respiratory muscle, 
strength, endurance and interval trai-
ning in a single device

Thanks to simple initial respiratory muscle tests the trai-

ning protocol is automatically personalised to the Idiag 

P100 user.

The Idiag P100 offers users a range of monitored training 

modules such as endurance, strength and interval training 

of the respiratory muscles.

Get the best out of yourself. 
More air. More life.

We take breathing so much for granted that we hardly 

actually think about it. But anyone who has experien-

ced breathing problems knows how drastically life can 

change. Whether breathlessness, obesity, back pain or 

sleep disturbance – the Idiag P100 helps you strengthen 

your respiratory muscles while massively improving your 

quality of life.

http://mehrluft.idiagp100.ch

